The Christian Church in Nebraska is Hiring
Communications and Office Manager

Complete Job Description
AND To Apply

Details Will Be Available Later This Week!!!
Watch for Details/Updates at
YOMC – Youth & Outdoor Ministries Committee –

Email YouthMinistryNebraska@Gmail.com for Details and to access the Curriculum.
Clergy Struggling with Stress — Sleeplessness — Anxiety?

The Pension Fund of the Christian Church is making this confidential, no-cost resource available to our clergy through the Ministerial Relief and Assistance Fund. Learn to Live offers online programs and clinical assessments based on proven principles. CLICK HERE for more information.

September 26th and October 3rd
50% of Reconciliation Offerings Collected in Nebraska Remain in Nebraska for Reconciliation Ministries

Download the 2021 Bulletin Insert

Action Update- August 31
God Is Faithful In The Storm: Hurricane Ida Response
Tech Corps -- Wants You!

Our General Minister and President’s Office is identifying people in the areas of Sound and Audio Engineering; Cameras, Video Editing, and Lighting Equipment; Livestreaming and Digital Production; IT Network Connections & Security Tools.

CLICK HERE to visit the web site, and consider joining – to not only offer your insights and experience, but also to make technology a more robust part of your worship services.

National Benevolent Association

SENT Seminar -- Sept 16th – 18th

Social Entrepreneurship is another way of thinking about our church serving our community. It is the Church being entrepreneurial in ministry.

CLICK HERE to Register Today

TOPICS that will be covered include:
1) The Life of Preston Taylor: A Disciples Legacy of Social Entrepreneurship
2) A Biblical Affirmation of Social Entrepreneurship
3) Contemporary Practices of Social Entrepreneurship

NBA Mission & Ministry Grants

Supporting Disciples ministries for older adults and educational programs for at-risk youth and young adults. Applications are due Sept. 19, 2021.

CLICK HERE To Learn More and To Apply

Deadline: September 19th
2021 Yearbook and Directory

CLICK HERE to order your copy today, as this will be the last paper version to be produced.
Paper Copy: $45
Electronic Copy with Access to ALEX Data: $35
Paper and Electronic Copies with Access to ALEX Data: $65

Church The New Way
September 21st – 23rd

Interested in learning about how to start anew? A virtual gathering with lectures, trainings, and learning cohorts. CLICK HERE to Learn More!

2021 Pray-For List

September 5    Shubert Christian Church
September 12   Sidney First Christian Church
September 19   SouthPointe Christian Church, Lincoln
September 26   Southview Christian Church, Lincoln

2021 Pray-For List: https://disciples-ne.org/pastors/

Regional Office Calendar: https://disciples-ne.org/calendar/

SEPT 2        Clergy Cluster – Eastern Nebraska
SEPT 8        College of Regional Ministers – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 10-12    Kaleo on the River Board Retreat
SEPT 13       Clergy Cluster – Lincoln
SEPT 13       Personnel Policies Work Group – Meeting
SEPT 14       Clergy Zoom Call – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 15       Chaplains Zoom Call – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 16       KOTR – Board Meeting
SEPT 20 and 21 Pastoral Leadership Commission (PLC) – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 21       Regional Office Staff Meeting – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 22       College of Regional Ministers – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 25       Regional Moderators Forum – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 26       Rev. Nona Hodder Retirement – Scottsbluff FCC
SEPT 27       Clergy Cluster – Lincoln
SEPT 28       Youth and Outdoor Ministries Committee – Meeting by Zoom
SEPT 28       Tri-Region Partnership Initiative Steering Committee – Zoom Call
SEP 29        Chaplains Zoom Call – Meeting by Zoom